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Mr. BOYS: The minister will not say there
is any rnoney in carrying people over and
then carrying thern back without charge.

Mr. MILLAR: It bas been stated that the
irnmigrants receive a niedical exarnination by
doctors representing the stearnship companies,
Do they receive a medical exarnination froen
anyone representânig the governrnent before
thoy go on board ship?

Mr. ROBB: No.

Mr. SPENCER: Is thero any niedical ex-
amnation maade on the other side?

Mr. R-OBB: Not by Canadian officials.

Mr. MEIGHEN: Nobody wants to see
sornething that is obviously unjust in a law,
no matter whether the injustice extends to
$100 or to $10,000. If you get a law the prin-
ciple of which is wrong you are bound to have
gross injustices corning out of it and con-
sequently discontent. There is noîthing in the
law -as it has stood that is in the sligh'test
degree unjust. The principle is sound; you
can understand it. But something like this
is sure to corne, perhaps in dozens of cases.
A man cornes across. He is inspected by the
company beforo ho gets on, and everything
is ail right. H1e lands, and that is ail right.
Hie is not a poor man; he is well off. But
perhaps sorne report bas reached Canada that
ho is an anarchist or that be is of a class
that we should not admnit to Canada, for sorne
reason. Ho passes bis rnedical exarnination
on an'ival, but ho is detained on accounit of
this report, perhaps two, ýthree or four inonths.
It is found that the report is false. But in
the meantirne the rnan takes seriously ill,
perhaps with smallpox. Who bas to pay the
expense? Accord'ing to this bill the rninister
says the cornpany bas to pay it, -and the man
nover lias to repay the company.

Mr. ROBB: I arn afraid my hon. friend
is building up an irnpossible case. Hie would
not bo dotained if hoe passed the niedical and
civil examfinations.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I did not say that at ail.
I say ho did not pass the civil exarnination;
that ho is detained on account of a report
that ho belongs to an objertionable class.
Ho is detained bocausýe of a report that hoe
belongs to sorne class that should not corne
in, say the anarchist class. Hie is detained
two rnonths pending investigation of that
report, and in those two rnonths ho takes an
illness that resuits in large medical fees. H1e
is quite able to pay thern, and this govern-
rnent passes a law which says that the corn-
pany which brought bum over bas to pay.

Mr. ROBB: 1 neyer heard of such a case.

Mr. POWER: Are the transportation
companies supposed to make the civil exarn-
ination over there?

Mr. MEIGTIEN: No, we make it.

Mr. POWER: On the other side?

Mr. MEIGIIEN: An exarination into
the qualifications altogether? I prosurne they
do, and if they make a mistake they have to
pay for it, and that is right, but whoro pending
investigation on our own account, after we
have passed hirn rnedicaliy, when we are hold-
ing hirn for our own purpose and ho takes iii
-1 arn taking an extrerne case, but there will
be piles of thom in between-though he is on-
tirely able to pay for his iliness-

Mr. POWER: I undorstand what the hion.
member means, and I think there is a good
deal in it, but what I want to know is this:
Is it not the duty of the transportation com-
pany, hefore allowing any passenger to ern-
bark, to be sure that he fulfils ail the civil
qualifications? 1 arn not discussing medical
requirernents.

Mr. MEIGHEN: 1 think so.

Mr. POWER: Then would not the trans-
portation cornpany be responsible for ailowing
a person who was an anarchist or a suspected
anarchist to corne to Canada?

Mr. MEIGIIEN: I agree that they should.

Mr. POWER: Thon they have cornritted
a certain nogligonce if they allow an anarchist
or a suspected anarchist to corne here, have
they not?

Mr. MEIGIIEN: I do not say suspected,
no. If, as a rnatter of fact, they have dono
everything they couid, have absolutely corn-
piied with everything, and not the slightest
criticism of any kind can ho levelled against
thern. if the man is ail right and the depart-
rnent's informnation turns out to be wrong, if
it turns out also that the man can pay his own
medical fees, in the narne of ail common sense
why sbould we pass a law that says the corn-
pany has to pay thern?

Mr. POWER: I agree, if such a case is
possible.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Does my
hon. friend infer that if the nman passes the
rnedical exarnination and is detained for some
other purpose, the cost falîs on the cornpany?

Mr. MEIGHEN: Certainly, that is the
whole clause.


